Ref. 20198
Villa with panoramic views of the bay of Palma
Son Vida, Palma

Price:

€ 3.950.000

Long-Term-Rent:
Living area:
Plot:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:

€ 8.000
700m2
2.000m2
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Ref. 20198
South facing.
The net living area of aprox. 700 m2 plus terraces is distributed over 3 floors.
Residential level: Entrance hall, 2 living rooms, one of them with open fireplace, TV- lounge, dining room, modern kitchen with
utility room, 1 guest bedroom with bathroom en suite.
First floor: 1 spacious master bedroom with dressing room and bathroom en suite, 1 further bedroom with bathroom en suite.
Ground floor: 1 bedroom with bathroom and dressing room en suite, 2 further bedrooms, each with bathroom en suite.
Separate guest apartment consisting of 1 bedroom with bathroom en suite.
Excellent building quality and equipment: marble floors, central heating, air-conditioning, sauna and water purification system.
The villa is presented in perfect conditions and was built in 1997.
The property has been enlarged in 2002.
Beautiful garden with open and covered terraces. Heated and salt clorinated swimmingpool with jet stream, own water well.
Garage.

Features
Sea View, Private pool, Fireplace, Investment property, Open terraces, Needs refurbishment, Own water well, Traditional style

Distances
10 - 20 minutes drive to airport, 10 - 20 minutes drive to Palma

Commission
The commission of 1.8 months of the base rent plus the VAT will have to be paid, as per usual in Spain, by the tenant.

Disclaimer
All information provided here is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed and should be independently verified. No warranties or
representations are made of any kind.
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